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3:00 - 5:00 pm

Dear Friends of Circle of Hope,

The spirit of giving was in the crisp fall air Saturday at
Full Circle on the Needham Town Common. Thank you to
the hundreds of people who came out to volunteer
together as families and change the life of someone
experiencing homelessensss. What a magical way to
begin this season of giving and gratitude. My heartfelt
thanks go to Clair Windsor, COH Board Vice Chair who
created Full Circle last year. Together with her amazing
leadership team they empowered young children to be
caring action agents and helpers through age-
appropriate activities. Thank you, also, to our incredibly
generous sponsors for making this event possible! 
 
I'd also like to thank all the individuals and community
groups who have donated fall clothing over the last
month. We have heard from organizers hosting collection
drives and we are moved by the compassion and
generosity in our communities. Thank you for thinking of
the needs of homeless children and adults as we move
into the coldest months.
 
In this issue, you'll read about our Annual Campaign,
which launches this month. We are proud to be able to
serve the most vulnerable members of our community
and share their stories with you. I hope you will consider
giving a gift to the people we serve by donating to the
Annual Campaign before December 31st. 

With deepest thanks,

 
Barbara Waterhouse
Executive Director   
 

Full Circle, Full Hearts

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YLCRin3hYZ8Z9y5xh29ekZptaG4CCLJFuUsehBh-VF0iYwHQ5TAtXt5OeugRqc5Q3T2m0JGlIG5zRY7aolUxpG5xZwglR6Xf9JjbG3rd7TKjbpftb2HVeVWEpE0YZjBMkV52j79___ED7UYhQr39pjDcBy3HR4poM5V-_IEmKpIxFWbK4H7juHUTgErXmlUgkoC44D8uSgHJoiGro4oAkHqiwwPA2qn3KAQq-iQRd-U=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YLCRin3hYZ8Z9y5xh29ekZptaG4CCLJFuUsehBh-VF0iYwHQ5TAtXrRIqZHeBrNykZcCDt7RQQQo5S58-5yjOY94MSfRr7r_74RF2W39_uImvqxXkFyLGJhjbCm_Y7VXIECktPjHLPZwOWYxppsSlgjJ4gJMJ9PETuYuDq6esmLe-0XI_2WVyyW_-MPcyP9k&c=&ch=


 
Wednesday
9:00 - 11:00 am
3:00 - 5:00pm
 
Thursday
9:00 - 11:00 am

Saturday (Sept.-June)
9:00 - 11:00 am

Special Requests

Boots for adults
and children
Adult fleece
Blankets

To make a financial
donation to Circle of Hope,
click here. 

 
  

You Must Hear
This..
 
"We are so
appreciative of the
service that Circle of
Hope provides for us,
and the direct need you
are meeting for our
patients."

A child proudly displaying her "I made a
difference today" sticker and the donation

jar she decorated at Full Circle.
 

On Saturday, hundreds of parents and children came
together on Needham Common for Circle of Hope's fun
family event, Full Circle. Participants truly showed their
giving spirits as they completed activities meant to help
homeless families and individuals in our area. What an
amazing morning!! 

A child tracing her hand onto a backpack
at the "I've Got Your Back" station.

 
Children assembled 300 Dignity Bags full of toiletries
and packed 150 backpacks full of winter essentials for
homeless adults. They also took home the donation bags
and collection jars they decorated at the event to fill up
and donate to Circle of Hope at a later date. We
recommend donating them on Giving Tuesday, which is
November 28th, so that Full Circle's impact can extend
through the fall.
 
Parents had the unique opportunity to begin talking with
their young children about homelessness and learn
about volunteer and donation opportunities at Circle of
Hope. To support these conversations, parents received
Circle of Hope's brochure "How to Talk to Your Child
about Homelessness and Poverty" (available on our
website).

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YLCRin3hYZ8Z9y5xh29ekZptaG4CCLJFuUsehBh-VF0iYwHQ5TAtXt5OeugRqc5Q3T2m0JGlIG5zRY7aolUxpG5xZwglR6Xf9JjbG3rd7TKjbpftb2HVeVWEpE0YZjBMkV52j79___ED7UYhQr39pjDcBy3HR4poM5V-_IEmKpIxFWbK4H7juHUTgErXmlUgkoC44D8uSgHJoiGro4oAkHqiwwPA2qn3KAQq-iQRd-U=&c=&ch=
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-Boston Healthcare
for the Homeless
Program Staff

Left to right: Full Circle creator and COH
Board Vice Chair Clair Windsor, Claire

Steigner, Stephanie Matern, and Christine
Holland.

Thank you so much to all the energetic volunteers who
helped make Full Circle a success. We are so deeply
grateful to Clair Windsor, Vice Chair of the COH Board,
who created Full Circle. Clair's inspiring vision helps
other parents raise caring kids and furthers the mission
of COH!
 
Thank you to everyone who joined us for Full Circle. We
will share more photos and updates on social media
throughout the week, so be sure to follow us on Facebook
and Instagram if you haven't already! And a special
thank you to all of our Full Circle sponsors who made this
event possible. For a list of all event sponsors, visit the
event page here.

Annual Campaign

Clothing and shoes for BHCHP clients Dalia
and Nadia.

Earlier this year, we received an emergency request
from our partner, Boston Healthcare for the Homeless
Program (BHCHP), asking for clothing and supplies for a
mother, Dalia, and her 13-month old baby girl, Nadia,
who fled domestic violence and sought treatment at a
BHCHP clinic. Circle of Hope volunteers made an
emergency delivery to BHCHP, bringing toiletries and
clothing in the correct sizes for both Dalia and baby
Nadia. Through the collaborative efforts of COH staff and
volunteers, the mother and daughter had the crucial

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YLCRin3hYZ8Z9y5xh29ekZptaG4CCLJFuUsehBh-VF0iYwHQ5TAtXs9r66g0lTH4rp4EtQHTCDyfq0Nbve8gAj0EVtRUFPZKKFQb144PSNtSyltBsvCuA9BL1bj6G9LmOMwBQ_hHElDPSfX8h5QFC9JVMx-qWY6hINxzBsLiJwDZTt3gjFzvUREGCOimIXBhVGtKvSWt4Fn7mFa5UUH1FMohBvDPMfVr&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YLCRin3hYZ8Z9y5xh29ekZptaG4CCLJFuUsehBh-VF0iYwHQ5TAtXs9r66g0lTH4ymbCUGnqeS_9pGLO1ttez6YHncnJwXmMRvE_dMc6nis5sYVAZPceli9TqH6UwJTs5yhspU0Sh3ZOylCT_gmTW9VILSUMdQKu8tmBZ-yw8ptCgXVE27r490pdeuwbV-LjnD6CsbUF6XM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YLCRin3hYZ8Z9y5xh29ekZptaG4CCLJFuUsehBh-VF0iYwHQ5TAtXrRIqZHeBrNykZcCDt7RQQQo5S58-5yjOY94MSfRr7r_74RF2W39_uImvqxXkFyLGJhjbCm_Y7VXIECktPjHLPZwOWYxppsSlgjJ4gJMJ9PETuYuDq6esmLe-0XI_2WVyyW_-MPcyP9k&c=&ch=


items they needed to start a healthy new beginning within
days of arriving at BHCHP. 
 
This month, we are kicking off our Annual Campaign.
Your donation to Circle of Hope supports our Emergency
Response Program and helps survivors like Dalia and
Nadia begin to rebuild. We hope you will consider making
a contribution before December 31, 2017.
 
To support Circle of Hope's Annual Campaign,
please click here.
 

Warm Fall Gifts

Even before it felt like fall we began bringing warm
clothing to families and individuals who are homeless.
They need protection from the elements long before
people who are safely housed. Fortunately, wonderful
donors were at our door with donations ready to help as
temperatures started to drop!

Beautiful hats from JF & CS.

A mother and daughter team personally knitted these
beautiful, warm hats and donated more than 50 of them
to Jewish Family and Children's Services (JF & CS), a
Circle of Hope partner organization. When our volunteer
drivers delivered Circle of Hope's Welcome Baby Bags
to JF & CS last month, they got a donation in return. JF &
CS gave COH a bag of these hats to share with
homeless adults living in our partner shelters. We are
very grateful to JF & CS for sharing their beautiful gift,
and to the talented mother-daughter duo who made
them. Thank you!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YLCRin3hYZ8Z9y5xh29ekZptaG4CCLJFuUsehBh-VF0iYwHQ5TAtXt5OeugRqc5Q3T2m0JGlIG5zRY7aolUxpG5xZwglR6Xf9JjbG3rd7TKjbpftb2HVeVWEpE0YZjBMkV52j79___ED7UYhQr39pjDcBy3HR4poM5V-_IEmKpIxFWbK4H7juHUTgErXmlUgkoC44D8uSgHJoiGro4oAkHqiwwPA2qn3KAQq-iQRd-U=&c=&ch=


Fall and winter clothing
from Aqua Leisure.

The amazing employees at Aqua Leisure recently ran
another collection drive on behalf of Circle of Hope. They
donated boxes of warm fall and winter clothing to help
the homeless families and individuals we serve. Aqua
Leisure is a longtime, most generous donor to COH and
we are deeply grateful for their continued support. 
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